
58 Webber Loop, Oran Park, NSW 2570
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

58 Webber Loop, Oran Park, NSW 2570

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 546 m2 Type: House

Thomas Short

0450875073

https://realsearch.com.au/58-webber-loop-oran-park-nsw-2570-2
https://realsearch.com.au/thomas-short-real-estate-agent-from-my-property-consultants-gregory-hills


Contact agent

Designed with meticulous attention to detail, your luxurious designer retreat seamlessly blends refinement with a

plethora of amenities, catering to every aspect of modern family living. From expansive open-plan living areas to intimate

retreats, experience a seamless flow between indoor and outdoor spaces, creating unmatched entertainment

possibilities.Immerse yourself in the epitome of class and elegance and experience the pinnacle of contemporary living.

Currently leased until February 2024 for $7,116.25 per month, rest assured that the home will be impeccably maintained

throughout this period.INCLUSIONS • Master retreat with large walk in robe, a open and private balcony and an

award-winning Master Ensuite with his and hers vanities• 4 oversized remaining bedrooms, 2 with walk in wardrobes and

2 with built ins• Ensuites to 4 bedrooms• Spacious open plan family/dining room, complemented by a separate rumpus

room with a 'LOPI' gas fireplace, built-in cabinetry• Home theatre for movie lovers• Elegant kitchen with a 60mm

waterfall stone island bench top and a butler's pantry.• Stone vanities in all bathrooms.• Alarm system and 4-zone

reverse cycle ducted air-conditioning for comfort and security.• Integrated speakers throughout the ground floor.•

Additional large family/TV room upstairs with a spacious balcony for evening drinks and sunset enjoyment.• Alfresco

dining area overlooking the well-maintained rear yard.• Option of a Home office to your lower bedroom• Beautifully

landscaped with a custom-designed concrete in ground pool • Downstairs powder room.• Upgrades from Wisdom

Homes 'Signature' Inclusions range.** We have, in preparing this document, used our best endeavours to ensure that the

information contained herein is true and accurate to the best of our knowledge. Prospective purchasers should make

their own enquiries to verify the above information.


